Upping Your Virtual Programming Game
A Potporri of Resources

Why Things Are Hard
Our “Surge Capacity” is Depleted – It’s Why We Feel Awful
Pandemic Proof Your Habits

Adult and Teen Virtual Program Ideas
Programming Librarian FB page
Fargo ND Public Library Adult Programs
WISL Webinar - Ideas for Winter Programs
Rib Lake (WI) Library FB page
D.R. Evarts (NY) FB page
Teen Services Underground FB page
Tis the Season for Outdoor Programs (really?) CO Libraries (scheduled for 12/10/20)
Teen Librarians FB page
Kansas City Fandom Yoga Series (DC vs Marvel)
Seguin (TX) Teen Choose Your Own Adventure
Pikes Peak (CO) Library District Teen and Young Adult Virtual Programs youtube channel
Carrollton (TX) Among Us grab-and-go crafts
Engaging Resources for Online Programs
11 Tips to Help Us During Pandemic Teen Programming
ALA’s Programming Librarian website

Children’s and Family Program Ideas
Storytime on the Road!
Recharging Your “To-Go” Services
Youth Services Program Palooza webinar
Digital Escape Rooms – the Holy Grail
“Grab-&-Go” Activity Kit Ideas
Naperville (IL) Public Library downloadable activities
Salina (NY) Pinterest page – grab and go kits
Northfield (MN) Public Library Countdown to Noon party
Offline and Feeling Fine: Ideas for Programming Unvirtually
Beyond E-Storytimes: Virtual Services and Programs for Youth
Successful School Age Programming webinar – South Central Library System
Aram (WI) Public Library FB page
Family Trivia Night
Flipgard, Fanfare and Friends: River Falls Celebrity Storytime
Downtown Story Stroll
Book Cover Double

PR Ideas
Manitowish Waters Koller Library FB page - PR might!
Zoom Fatigue is Ruining My Library Programming – Angela Hursh
Having Fun – Beyond the Numbers in 2020 – Teen Services Underground
5 Tips to Get Teens to Virtual Programs
How to be a Better Video Presenter
Can You Really Get Everybody to Wear a Mask? Rebecca Kilde IFLS
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